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ATTENTION GRADUATE
STUDENTS!!

REMINDER
From The
Office of
Financial Aid

April 1, 1989 is the deadline for
1989-90 Graduate
financial aid applications.
If you are a graduate student
interested in applying for assistance,
don't forget to get your application to
the Financial Aid Office by

APRIL 1, 1989

Volume 46, Number 24

The 8th Annual
Parent/Student
Brunch
Sunday, April 23, 1989
11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
World Trade Center
Pier5
Commonwealth Pier

JOIN A DISCUSSION ON
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
12:00-1:00 P.M.
EVERY WEDNESDAY
AT 28 TEMPLE STREET, #1
LUNCH SERVED (FREE)
SPONSORED BY

BEACON HILL BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP
REV. C. DAVID DRAPER, PASTOR
227-6236
SBC AFFILIATED

SGA tuition proposals
pass two more hurdles

$10.00 per person

,·, *

Sponsored by Springweek/SGA
Watch for Your Invitations in lhe Mail

**

SHERATON BOSTON 9-1

APRIL21
UP SYNC RAT
APPLICATIONS IN SAO
MAY4
TEMPLE STREET FAIR
12-� FOOD & GAMES
Music Provided by
"the Jabbe.-WOCks

FORWO
ANDW

·

Studenu, heading to
Washington for historic march
byOlennaShaw

Suffolk studfflu are httdlng the call
to join hundrech or thousands of other
WOf1'lefl at the historic April 9 Match for
Women·, Equallty/Women·s Uvn,
sponsored by the National Organiza
tion for Women (NOW).
The m11tch. according to NOW
spokespeople, wlll be attended by
feminist, civll rights, union and
rellglousKtlvlsts,as�ll ascelebntles,
netlonel organluitkms and lnterne
tlonel tepfesentatlves showing their
suppon of womens rights to safe and
legal blnh control end abortion and
their ·outrage et the SupremeCourt's
dedsk>n to heer Webster vs. Reproduc·
tive Health SeMCe:S.Attording to Jean Walsh, who has
donllted her Ume to answer questk>ns
concerning the march, stude nLS seem
·relrly well lnformecr ebout the
logistics end reasons for the event.
Both she and Wendy SenfOfd heve
bttn approached by students Inter,
Hied In attending.
Buses to Washington D.C. will leave
BostonCommon (from theCharles St.
si�) ·on Seturda�. April 8 at 9 p.m.

·wrp.• eccordlng to the NOW Match
Hot Une. Ddegates wfll errlYe In Wash
ington at 8 a.m. Sundoy.
Groups will gather at the Mall by the
Wuhlngton Monument at 10 a.m.
There wfll be a telly and step-off wlll be
al noon. The nilly on the west side of
theCapitol wfll begin at I :30 p.m. The
day'sew,ushould endaroww:t 5

Chrillenaon were able to present the
p,opoeals to theCollegeCommittee on
M h 27, elded by Dl{ector
Four Student Government pro- Monday, lln::
Fl
AidChtl1Unt Peny.
po511Js. Initiated to offset rising tuition of nancial
:i:tw PfOPOSllb, whkh twive gained
C05lS at Suffolk,have passed two m11ln
a story
·hurdJN• and may be presented to the natioflwkie attenUon through
Board ofTrusteeaa,eatlyesApril 1 2 released by theCol'ege PrasServlce,
SGA Preskk-nt Gars, Christenson told Wffe accepted by the two BOT
tevlslona.
two
with
sub-a>mmltttta
the .JoumN last week.
The Family Dbcount 1uJtJon·R.,lan.
1be four tuition proposeb heve
been ffldcned by the CoUege Commit, elmed et funllies who have matt than
ttt,- said Chthten9on.. 1'he Finance one membef enrolled a(Suffotk. Cornmitttt met today !Match 28J and tevbed � by the a:mmit1eeL The
College Committee � the p,oalso ffidorlei:t them.·
The enclorsernertt procedures were posed dllcount for• leC:Ond. lrnmedl•
accomptlshed ahead ofKhedule said ete family member eM:>lled at SU from
Alwnnl
Christenson. due to lhe foresight of S5(X)tot150.AtpecUofthe
been
BOT member Joseph ShraMhlln.. The Phone+Thon pr6polal have:
plan Is a.ir•
proposals, which weni: authored by found !.methk:al and that
SeniorClass Pruident Joe Lusao, had rently being revbed.
The two remalnlng prcl,osals Wfff/
been scheduled for review by the BOT
changes. The
flnendel Aid CDmmittee. How�. approved without Scholarshlp
Pro
Shane.hen felt that the College Com. TrusteaAmbeaeodor
llUmlttff would be o more approprlote gram propoel woukl grant eligible
t
foNm bec.lu,e Christemon and Soph- deru•tS.OOOac:holanhlplnretumfo
unlveralty (tlmllar lo a
ornoreClass President Usa �II leMCt to the
ere both members. Shonahen chairs work-ttudy progntm� The Suggelllona
for a Tuition Dbcount prognim would
both BOT su.b-commltteu.
by Olenna Shaw

Desplteshortnotke,Mudarelliand

Buses wlll lettve Weshlnglon D.C. at
7 p.m.•nd p,rrive In Boston at apprOJt•
imatety 5 a.m.,when publk tl"anspc)(ta·
lion beglns running.
Tickets are S40 round trip - unfor•
lunately NOW is no longer QIJllt•ntee
(COlltbaNd oa pac. 3)

A rite of spring: Suffolk
University's Career Job Fair

by OenleCoe, Asalltant Director of
CareerSuvlcuand
CoopeniUve Ech,caUon

c·

Ap,:11 3, 1989

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

PROORAM COUNCIL
TEMPLE
SPRING EVENTS:
STREET FAIR\
APRILS
HAS BEEN
JAMES MAPES
CHANGED TO
HYPNOTIST
8pm
Walsh
C.
MAY 4, 1989
APRILJ-6 '
12:00 P.M. - 3 P.M.
BEACH PARTY AT THE
�l](LIJ[Q)'V �[gl[Effi\�

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

•nd develop opportunities:
• RevSew Empk)yer Fad Sheet The Fact Sheet (available the evening
of !he Job fair) will provide contact In
formation on NCh empk,ye, and a
brief synopsis on tha company and
their employment needs.
• Sdect spedftc compenlu: to pur-
sue - It Is motteffectlve to be In a
meanlngfuJdillloguewfth• reuonable
number of employers than to tc:ratch
the surface with all 40 employers.

When was the last time )'OU spent
t2.37 for a� tldtet? Thtnk bock. ..
you dld.
On Thursday, March 16, the Pro
gramCoundl (PC)sponsored the film
T IVtl�fth In•� of fllms
this semater. According to Carmen
Chan. who hu coordinoted the film
series. one ptBOl'I attended the show
uJ Drbr-.
ing of T
JheCOlltorentthefaltn: S2.37.
Other mms In the series. saidChan.·
heve fflO hod d.lsappointiog attend
MC"e.. "It wubed. The best attendance
-•Bradlbs-lgotabout 14peo
p1e.-nald. -othertt.lthlll.about.5
or 6 ltUdents� attended the fl1mL Thfi:
mms are free, peld for through PC,
.tllch Is lun8ed by Student ActMty
fees,whlch.evay .tudent peys.

Spring time et Suffolk Oniwrslty
means Career Services and Coopeni,
tlve Education's annual Carffr/Job
Falt.
On Thursdey, April 6, 1989, the
Career Services andCooperative Edu
cation Office wlll be hosting !LS annual
Spring Catttr/Job Fair. Among the
more than 40 compenles coming to
this event ere Bank of New England, specffic l'lffd that may not be In your
FBI, F"int Investor, Corponitlon, •reaoflnterest.Bygettlnglntoecon
Honeywell Bull, U.S. Customs, /1\ass. versotion and dlpk,matkally llddre.
Parele,gaf Aaoc.•nd the U.S. Defense lng your spedfkjob Interest. the em
Contrect Audit Agency.Recruiters are ployer may be willing to provide you
,eeklng both entry level •nd experi with the neme ol the appropriate con
tatt In his/her orgonlutlon.
"""' p,nonn,L
The budget for the._.. touJed
Whether )'OU 1ft ••aenior, MBA.
It's • g,Ht opportunity to talk with
reaulten who an: hiring June gradt.i• MPA who .. acttw,etyJob NIHd\lng or• t1,4&4.Q,-nlllld50posterspublkb:,
•te:s. co,op lludents or Interns, or to freshman who la cw1oul about what • lng the teriea were printed fort200. '1
receive valuable Information ebout career fair It llke, ploue join ua for an polled at leut 20 around ac:hool and
thelrcompen}ea. lnthe pmt. undffl:lou exdtlng,vaJuob� and lnformativee\le .theyan:gone,"aldChen recently. '1
atudents heve•Ito taken advantage of nlng.Miwtt)'OUr wenciar forlhursday, wouldrml.ly�e tt lfthc»epeolhejob fair,They heve made valuabie April 6. from6 to 8 p.m. In the Sawyer pie who took the pc:isters woukl come
to .e the fUmL" The po.u:rl haw
contacts wtth 10me l!XcelJe,nt em C.,""1a.
1he llllofpartklpetlng emplo)"en Is been hailed by mony, lncludlng Stup4oyf:rs. explored career opdons and,
n a
available In the C.reer SerAces and
by their aenlof year, an: off to • good
Do n
Coopetauve_ Educ:lltlon Office at 20
slart on their job ,een:h,.Schmldt.aaldof�ttudenband
For the lldlve job-.cher, there are
thepootfllmlll�,-n-ieydon't
youthete!
• few ttrategles designed to fflU.lmlte
s,e:

����.=��r�:

_.,__

��v=�1=f;.

(uatlaNd_,...7)

�'::�=���.�

know what they thJnk they know."
Two films remoln to be lhown, end
Chan Is less then opt1mlstk. '1 really

She: commented that�-� event.
such a, the Rats and other pert.lea ere
well attended and aid. "Maybe: (PC)
Just won't show fllms any mori!..•
Unlesslhel,enlmsarebettttlltlend
ed then the pttvlousonea., thea-..erage
coa per ab.dent fot Charis endM¥or
will be t,i() per attending � A
;
prettyheftylkket.prb.
Other Jllms In the aeria Included
Bdlil Bue,whk:h wa rented fort370;
Tah U. Hon4/ lllfwl R1n, rentecUor
t212(ndudlngahlppingCOll):E.uto(.
Edm.r9ttedfort89-'0.�f0f
SSO; and Ooabuo,t 0nwwe tort2f4.
Chan Is not sure whet to blame for
the poot attendance. She feels that the
,i,. two were
loc:atJonofthe
�lntheC.Wallhlheacerandlhe
others In Sewya-921)are '"not bid"
and doea not blame the ftlnt chok:a. '1
don't think thoN films are nire. • ,
They'reclaala,"aheuld..
'1)Jltfeeftott.UydllappolntedabcM.i
the crowd at &Molk.Md their mental
'tty,"aheuld..
Thenn.l twofllmawen�for•

run.cu..

�n!�::�u:':�.;/:=;

wer.i:mmnttobeviewed-Nttwttwi

....._._,..I)

P,,ge 3. 1b. &(folk Joumal. ltprll 3, 1989.

Regis professor. speaks on
women and the Holoc�ust ·

---..JIIL.l'f

ust lne Barr
ndldate for Soph. Rep.
Barr, the WSFR Program Director,
s been working with SGA to get the
lo staUOn 'Instal led in the cafe and
set In on SQ,\ and UJAC meet.Jogs.
Is goals are to -bring the university
ogether physlcally and socially with a
stan to the89190 Khool year.-

STUDEN T
GOVERNMEN T

rorJr. Pres,
rell l 1 s cunO!'mly1hc

RB11nd a mM1bc-rof
=
t :!:,� th:
c

stuQents

ASSOCIATION

ator.she 1s11l50 11nOri
n11101 11nd m 1hep11s1
,mC111ss Pres1dent. L
the Fresh/Soph Com
..
. _ n able to grasp
· nmsand who !
.

'

fresh. Vice Pres. Tanglua Mitchell
candidate for Soph. Vice Pres.
TIie secret.ary of Frosh/Soph Com•
mlttee and II SOAA Liaison, Mitchell
has also served on the Student
Marshlll'sCommittee. �1 feel tl'wit I om
more capable of Inputting. mriklng
suggestions and helplng to make
future changes. I have a better knowl•
edge and understanding about the
school. student government, my posl·
tlon as a leader. and other Issues that
concern the students.-

Student Government Electi.ons WIii
Take Place On Aprll 10, 11, 12, 13
In Sawyer Lobby

!::'10,J;!���==-

ud<Crool,
date for Fresh. Rep•
. .l hevettttended n,any of the SGA
,.I;_
""'""" '"" gotteo to koow o .....
f
l l /.
.
I
deal ribout the operations or our_ stu•
IQJ
·
..
. 'dent government . A �emment
mejor with a J.58 GPA. Cron ls attend• (coatfaNd(,- ,.,. 1)
Jennifer Jackman, Massachusetts decide when. ond If, they will have
ed Austin Prepprtor 10 enrolling at SU.
Ing tickets. They will try to Sell buJ NOW president and Ellen Convisser, children.. tickets unli l Apri l 5.
Boston NOW president. Lobby Doy
The march in Washington Is
5
r
rou
l
g
l d
� � f=:
a:
�!���,':t:: :!� �ed to �
�
� � �=
doneted S .WO to .subsidize studeot trips c.arry unlf�rm tri-cok>red �nners of
hear on the Webster case. The: case
ld
t
nd
e
n
W
'
sta
��r�= f��- ��7� ::a:e��� ::� ��� � ;.!� ��t�
:1�
� =ri:
l
wlll be reimbursed after the mllrch. marches that won women the ght to
�
Ava(Jable funds win be distributed vote. In . addition, each lnd1vldual abortion ii, nuermous ways. The law
dearl
challenges
the
prlncipols
ol Roe
arnol\g applicants. Stqdents who find ma rcher Is asked to wear white. as the
vs
ade which protects WOf'nffl'a
alternate muns of lra.MpOr'tMnl'WIU' wff�gl.sts did.
ri�ts to oose abortk>n, upfloldlng
· ell
nhe
l
e
·
i nt in the
U:tt�::: u·n=�=!�y"!=� ��::.:: privacy
!� � ��v1d� �
a
a
Additional ca_ndidates
7r:��k>n 10 the march. NOW b ��1�W �
��:
"The sur� In organizj"9 (or this
will be featured neY.t
alsospon,oringaCongressionel l..obby CfllUing dally. ,n 1966, there were i:na,chls unprecedentedin oure,iperl
Doy In Washington, set fOI' Monday; over JOO student delegations repre-· ence," aakl Yard. -And NO W has a lona
week . Those who have
Aprll 1 0 , -We I ntend to flood Capltol sented at the Natlonal March for history o f organizing i:narches a.nd
not submitted a bio
HIii with people k>bbylng for �n's Women's ·Uves, contributing approx· other street actions. Clearly. �
graphical sketch must
t
1
do so by Wed. Apri� 6 .
e:'�
:�1: ���� :: :!1 :is'1=1 �:
�
t!� =t��:S�;¼lu;: :: :1!;v�r:�it
Candidates sh9uld also
lssU6 end that we will monitor their Is dear that students, will be an even the fundamental right to decide to ter·
make a:n appointment to
recordscarefully,R states a letter.from greater vok:e_at this march.mlnate an ut'IWllnted pregnancy, and
be photographed ASAD .
In Boston, campusn orgjlnizlng they are responding to the march In
marchdelegatioqs lndixiethe Harvwd larger than �r nu�"
Gn,d�te School of[)e,Jgn,U/'\au,t
Sufl
olk --bleto,tt,ndthe
Amherst� Mt. Holyoke College,
by Kathleen Su111van
Dr. Cohen l'wis pubH.shed numerou:s Wheelock College, Wheaton College, ffi8rch bybusmey be able to flnd alter•
. nale uan,pottatlon. Some students are
and Mary Pandocco
booRs and artlclle$ on this and 9ther
related topics, and Is hlghly respected
Frrimlng an effective new debt
in hl s dlselpl lne. He recelyed his UMass et Worcester and Clark
strategy will require answers to a
.
l
room In �r vehk:le, aill Jean WOlsh
number of cnJcial questions. Benjamin bache or iind doctorate degrees from Unlverslly.
at 1he Govetnment Department. (The
J.Cphen wi ll be addressing topiasuc:h Cotumbla University and is currently a
-eo11ege and high schopl students- g<>Vemment department daims no a f 
as how the debt crisis originated. why Wlllllllm LClayton Professorof lnterna.
US. Banks got SO he4v\ly Involved. II� liooel · Economics Affairs at the the young - have the greatest stake o f fililltlon with NOW or the march.)
Unfortunately, there are JOTM.�
current solutions being examined In his Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy all In the fight to keep blnhaintrol and
abortion safe and legal,- sold Yard.,t's ple who woukt llke toattendthemari:tl,
.'
at Tufis'Universlty.
lecture on Thw-sday. April 6. 1989 al
The lec:ture b sponso,ed by the their future we're flghtlng for.They're but can not afforctto do 10, according
Suffolk University In Sa� 429 at
I :00 p.m. A rea,>tk>n w\11 follow in Coll4;ge. or Libera.I Arts and Sciences the ones who must - feel the greatest to NOW. Theyareasklngfordonadons
and the Suffolk Economic Al.!Odetlon. urgency to retain the legal, rig.hts to · to aubsldlze bustripsfor these �.
5awyff808.

A Question and
Answer period
will be held on
April 6 from 1 2:30 Room TBA

Nltsa Kapelos
Candidate for Soph. Rep.
Kapelos 5111ys she is n.,nning for offi
because she "likes being Involved i
.Khool activities (and) like;$ to kno
wl'wr,t Is going on al school.- Kapelo
l\as attended many SGA mtttings a
was chairperson of the school's mo
Santa fundralser.

by Suzanne O'Nt.11
Amoog her own penon11l memories C
Vera Laska, Professor of History at of the atrocity of the �ocaust iJ 11
RegisCollege in weston, gave a werm moving one:.
presentation last week tO students and
"I wu leaving the camp,colnclden
faculty.The topic wasthe wbjecl of hcr tally on my birthday. IShe was being
book- Women b'lthf!Rdtslancrarw:th tninsfer(ed to another campj As we
lhe Ho4ocau.st - The Votxs of EyauU• marched to I.he gate,another uansport
.nesses. It Is a collection of'memoirs and wa coming, thls oneorGypsles. There
diary entries of women who were in- were hundreds. There was a glri with
110lved i n the RHistance of the Narls loqg. brautlrul black heir. She was
during WWI, and those who were Im• �rtng a wkle angoni Nil. Our eyes
prisoned In the concenlnltk>n camps. met as we pas.sed. There was a ques
The: women were.spa,messengers. tion ma rk all over her face - "What
prisoners. mothers. They carried out $houkt I expear I a,uldn1 speak. only
nt
r
march. What COuld I soy? Except. �� �::: : r!;���r� ex
ra11roads: smuggled ammu nll lon and
�t��t��:
iZ�
�ber.�
gunpowder Into the camps to blow up
The Resistance of the Nazis con
the gas chambers. And they were sisted of -anything to slow_down, anger
among the forgotten when hbtoty was or endanger the Narls.- ·Certain jobs•
written. Their contributions were women, dld better. Vera says, someIgnored:
It really bothered me - the lmbal
ance. lilllf of the human nw::,e wns being She Implied that prevailing ,tereotypes
left out.did not view women as bring partld
pants on lhe world stage: thl.lll, it was
The Idell for the book came when easier to smuggle goods, relay mes
Veni wu working on another pro�. 11 sages,and lhe l lke.
biography ofAblgall Adams. '11:hlt me
An lnlrlguing story involves a
all of II sudden that -what I should be mUitary Intelligence network. run by
working on WIIS II book about the women whose code names were those
womefl- and the ro!ff I.hey played In of animals. The network was nick•
the Holocoust. She put away the named Noah's Ark.
Adams research and began her new
Vera conduded her presentalk>n
witha re.odlngfromlheepliog.ieofher
p
m
�related a f,ew examples of whiil book. It Is revealing, and was the
one might nnc1 In her book. WolTlffl underlying theme or her �ure.
• '"We who returned from those depths
such as . . . the Belgium glrl who ran
the undeground rallroad and who of jw!U, we the survivors. are t,ylng to
saved between 700 and BOO people.
ld
� of':
She ended 'lip In Ravensbruck, and is = ���e�tJ!e
now11 nurse i n o lepercok>ny in Africa; You, the present and future genera.
the Jewish girl who brought �kines. tlons, have to be the senUneb of
books. letters and suc:h into the War humaf\ decen,ey and democntc:y, to
saw ghetto, end walked into II Gestopo prevent the recurrenor:oftheobscenity
offJCC, killed an officer, and In lhecon that was the Holocau5t.fuslon, walked out unharmed.
Wemust notforget..

u:::au.u-ig LO vvas h'/Jlgt0!1-, /��
/ . ,\,,.,h

J...�

=:1•��

=n:

�-c::

J dl

The Third World debt Cha II, enge

�:�du���:;!Tr:�:::: ��,,ca� �:'9,(de�:1;:�·
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ENTERTAINMENT

Tomlin brings her Search to Boston
by Juslln Barr

\A,1th the ldtn .ir\d ,.,nd wh,ppmg
dgamM the p1ctu1e ... 1ndo'") th.it ove1
lool..-d the �on Publ,c G111dt>n). and
th.- mi� c,owd ol oboul 1h,ny r�ners
the stage wa� !iol'l !or <1 Sll"ldll. run of the
rrnll pr� conh•1efl('I': But when the
m1,rv1,,.tt ,ntered 111 th<' Oocl. of the
room thl' mood ,...·,hi� sh1fte-d She
�trolled 1n w1lh thl' plt'sencr ot ,m ,,n
<11ound ent,,.nc1mer No1,cm9 " ,.-oman
11\<11 !>l">e l.ne'" s1andm!J in),ck 1he dool
)ht, liet out .i l�rabl.- �h11el. dod thr.-w
he1 a1m) around twr in a hug. th.-n
mokmg hr, "'d) IO tht- tron1 ol the
IC'>Of11 Shl' grttl('d tho(-preS-l."-1th fresh
off the Bro.td'"II) s1<!19t' charm
Lily Tomlm 11nd her 11.. ard winning
plo) Tht< Se,trch For S,gns 01 lntell1
gent L i le In the' U111verSe are b.lck in
Boston to, a lnmted four "'eek ��
1nen1 ..1 thr Shubrn Theatr(' ,.t,ere 1\
all br91"n She '"dS in high spir1ts that
morn,ng 101 �meone ,.t,o had Ju.st
gotten off a flight hon, LO$ Angel� not
three hours t>t-lorr ,._here she was 11
guest pies.enter 011 lhe Academy
Awords show Now, Lily 1s back in
Boston. whert her one woman show
got its d�but four ye1:11s 11go. <lnd ,._-en1
on to great suc::ceu ,n Ne"' York.
Ch,cago. To1onto, Washington D C'
Son Franclsco. ond Oeuoit The pldy
,tself 1s ..1111.-n .tnd d1rl'Cled by
Tomlin s long \lfO(' co11obo,ator. Jone
Wagner. ,. IS II 5-elll'SOf tnor'IO!oguesby
twrlve d1ffe1en1 chludctl'IS that .ti\ haY('

something 10 say about the meaning ol
life o, more importantly. th.e mystrry
olll
L,1v Tomlin has sp,,nned the reoches
of entert1m1ment ,.-J1h stage plays.
movues. telev,s,on. dnd st11nd up com
edy but u 1!, p1obably best iemem
brried fo• he,, stay on Rowen dnd

A conservative success
by Andrew M. Blss.aro

Swnhng )h,ftmg patterns ol l,ght
Heg111 o, lightn1n Hopkins. 01 U2 s
�Otte. ach,entUfOUS music. bldSt1ng
s
d
t
horn an 1mp1essivt' �und syslcm II
��: 8:�,:;, �� ':�;l: �o
the 1u-t<lpos111on of l"'se forms ol
Dep«h" Moctt, and The Smilhs, bands
emenainment .st11kes )'Our lancy you
that you d thmk wGUld be greet for this
should go chl!Ck out l..d'iefO<J. :he latest
lorr11at But the Interminably long ver•
ldser .show fe11tu1ed at the Museum of
,-on of The Srnith"s "How Soon is Now"
Sciences Havden Planetarium
couldn't l.eep up Its momentum. end
.
L,,seroq unlike othe, Bt-.S lase,
DM"s 'Neve1 Let Me Do"'n Again . suf
shows. le.t1ure!o the genre currently
�r5 from the bloated on:hestrnt ion thi'lt
categorue-d a:. "lt"1nat1ve or 1>10
has hampered them s1nce,.Jhei1 Black
grell1ve rock n,e show 1s both
Celebrt1t1on LP Agam. rd suggesi The
..
breathtaking dind bot 1ng. basically d�
Sm1th s ""TheOueen is Dead or "Meet
10 the �se• imagery ,r.self. and the
,s Murrie, title tracks. 01 Depeche
qu.ili1y ol !he �ngs chosen
Mode·s 1 2·· version of ""Everything
The moin dr�k of the show 1:1;
Counts. · which features �me flne left,
that the �ngs'were no! sell'Cled with
right speaker separotion gimmicks,
<lny real thought to whot would wo1k at
perf� for the Planelar1um·s el!cellent
a lase, show Most of the songs are os
sound system
llkely to be playied on WBCN than
Perhaps ttM:se 5011gs would hav.e
WFNX 01 WMBR, and th(' �Soet erfecu
been saved by bett.-r laser eflecu. but
wete not H off-the wall as other la.'M!r
that wes not the case. es the effecu
shows ( 1 " l'loowtx-4. or the Pink
wete repetitive and somet1m� boring.
Floyd !>how)
St,ll. the1e were moments Iha! made
L.a..seroq opened and dosed with the
1..-...-.erocj worthwhile Kate Bush·s HWak
..
Telk1ng Head"s '"Burning Down the
.
mg the Witch WM given an ethereal.
House·· ond ""Wild Wild Ure, . respec•
almost si.,pemoturol treatment. wh,ch
t1vely "'Burning Down the House" was
Jived well with Bush"s distinct wailing
e g1eo1 opener. with it's pounding
<lnd Fauhght vocol enhancements
drums and eerie syi;ith punctuation,;.
XTCs ""Sense Working Overtime·· was
The could have closed with a better
h.tndled with care - floiulng \i,se1
number - all I could 1h1nk of durino
clouds. b1zerre asymmetrictil sti.-ipes.
11nd a 91an1 hand that fills the
"Wild Wild Lile·· is the song·s moronic
plan.-1011um root 111 JUSI the 119ht
video. Ir the powers tha1 br lit Lascroq
lllOfO('nt. counting along with the
hod more discriminating toste, they
chorus("' l . 2. 3. 4, 5 ··1 These songs
would have chosen some earlier,
justified the 56.00 edmisslon
richer. mo,e complel! Heads music Most of the other ,ongs wete more in partlcuh1r. their moterlol from their
one-dlmenslonal. 11od they didn't cap groundbreaking collaboratloos with
Brian Eno.
tivate the seMH H well. REM"s "Rlldlo
I could probably go on and on about
Free Europe" ond ll2's "1 Will Fo11ow··
ore prime examples. Both bends have whot 5hot.lld hatlc been played, but that
some brilliant, mojestlc work In their won't change things any. Lasetoq Is
worth
seeing, for sure. Just make sure
repenoirl:5 - ,o why did L.ueroq
you·re psyched and 1eady for It - o,
. choo,.e both band"s first singles? II
tinyone from the BMS reods this. l"d you rney end up sleeping through the
like lo suggest REM"s -BqJin the good parts.

Man1n·s "'Laugh•ln··. 11 comedy var1ety
show m the late sll!ties that "'as e
louoch1ng pad For Goldie Hawn: and
others One of her bes1'characteo; on
that show was Erneslln.-. lhe sr.olty
telephoneope,ator Whenaskedabout
that character she said that al the time
of he, creation. circo 1968. the phone
company w11s in a state of dlMrn,y.
pnone service wos terrible and the
cht1racte1 was suppo�d to be o S11tlre
of the telephone company. but every

M ov_i e Notes

� lik,:d her so much that the phone
comp.tiny offered her an endorsement
deol to do commerd11ls: nttdte" to
My Lily was mildly eppolled.
Another reporter also brought up !he
H
old Hl.augh ln · s howstind Hked If she
ever gol to see any or them on the road
on late mght television. Her re�nse
was filled wit h Irony: she Mid thot
watching 1he skilli she used to do sur
prised her because ffle wasn·1 11s liberal
then dS she thought she: WH. Looking
bock now she says that the 5kilS she did
were 1101 very liberal ot all, by loday·s
11ondards. but on the whole she likes
he, okl shows a 101
A> fa, as the current pley 1s con
cerned. L,ly sa,d tllat the show has nol
changed much at all sme the last time ii
was in the Hub If you got the chance to
5CC 11 the last t,me tiround you will
1em('mbe1 thal there was not much 10
it ph)lsiCally It ,s jUSt II se11es ol
monologues with some ac1 ion and COS•
tumes 11nd o httl(' Kenery. as wen as
,omeg,eat 1mprovisat10nson he1 pan
where body ac110ns are involved
One 1hmg that Tomlin upre-.d to
l� press thalw<ls very interesting was
therl the,e ,s <} possibilitypf II mm lo be
made of the play She does not hav('
anything formally planned yet. She Is
looking !or e good d11ector. ond even
though the play ls only running for lour
weeks In Boston. the possibility of a
mm would bra great reason to extend
it past o month LIiy hasn't decided
whether the film would be For television
o, home video. or th(' big ,c,een: there
simply oren"t any decisive plons.
(conlLn�d oa pefl 5)

DATE: WEDNESDAY, APRIL STH
PLACE: C. WALSH THEATER
TIME: 800 P.M.
Admission: $5 Suffolk Students - ·s 6 Others
Sponsored by Ptoprom Counc/1

..
f'."letch Lives". If you·re ·a Chevy
Chase fan, you'll be roorlng at his one•
liners. tind his frequent use of dis'.
:1uises. However, If you·re e fan of a
well•developed plot and dislike •n
abundllnce ollow sex jokes. you won't
go for �Fletch Lives.�
RLeviathan�- 1'n insipid rehash of
elemenlS ofgood horror movies, such
.
as "Aliens. . "The Thing.. ond a back•
hllnded trlbute to RJaw,,'· whk:hlsunln•
tent lonat1y hilarious. The flne cast
(Peter Weller, Richard Ctenna, Hl'Clor
Ellzondo) lswasted, lostlnthe tlted.okl
t
:�:
1

=�::� �l�:i
money

&;,��:!:

""Lai, o f th, Whi<o Wom,-, Ahh. . i
good hon!)r movie to write about.
Director Ken Russell rt1n above the
surreal, dreemllke nature of �ls earlier
movies("(iothk,H MCrtma of Passk>nl
11nd delivers o tight, well plotted vam•
plre movie, with some superb gore and

1e

�n�:SC:�1��isc: :.�t

Worm lsproofthatwe hell"ffl·lrun out
of kleH yet - or new effects, for thllt
,4 matter.
R

.
..
Split. : An original. lnventi"1! mm
centering around an unllkely Sllvlou;
theme. ll'sbllled ,u ,cienc:e-fictlon but
llS compute, grophlcs, end eye,j,op.
ping oddne,.s bring to mind �Repo
or lquld Sky.H B,lng Youf Own
��� Hl
I

-A.B.

Tomlin brings Search to Boston
(contlna.d from ,-,. 4)

But, there are other endeovors that
Lily Tomlin isn·1 being very hesitant
tibouL She and Jane Wi'lgllCf are work·
ing on ll new play with Wogner again
penning the ,crlpt. Tomlln t:1oesn·1 yet
know if she will be In it. but she will be
work-shopping It In Boston, good news
for oil those theatre people out there. as
long os it", not enother one woman
sho..,.
Both women a1e ol,o working on o
film about people with mul1iple per
Wll<!lities. Tomlin moy be starring. but
Wogner will be in on ii ln another
aspect othe, than writing. The movie
itself will hi,vea llttle humor. but will be
a M:rious approach to the problem of
multiple personalities. tilong the lines
of HRoin Mon�. Tomlln lsn·t without

uperience in that area ei1her, as she
gives all the chlll&Clers she plays a d ry
run in the real world. Like the charac•
ter, Agnus. the punk In her curren1
play, Lily dressed to the hut ln punk
gere ond hung out for a night ot the
Anti Club. a punk dub in Los Angeles.
The performance earned her Slosh
mageline·s '"Punk Debut Of The Yea,
Award".
LIiy Tomlin has a unique woy ol
bringing together everyone ond
everything she comes in contact with
- from all twelve of her characters in
the ploy. to ell the people ot that press
conference where Tomlin herself Sli'lted
..My comedy has a1woys been more
unifying that divisive··. How true, LIiy.
how true!

1989.

$237 for. private screening
� Chon Is only hoping thllt Suf.
on small .creen In, video form.
folk students won"t w11lk IIWII)' from the
Ul.!11 Ft'bru.11ry, the.Joumal reported. mms.
..
400 Bk>ws, directed by Fnmcols
Chan. . .11 trying to lncreaae student
&Pf)ft'ciotlon for the firms. she aees Truffaut will be shown on Tuesday,
filmsas an art form and hopes that peo April 4 ln Sawyer 921 at I p.m. On
ple wlll welk away from hef mm Thursday, April 20, .\.lfred Hitchcock's
choices with their own Interpretations The J9 Stq,rs will be tcreened et the
of what the dlrectors are l!>'lng to soy.� same time.

Scheduling of activities
period questioned
by Glenna Shaw

According to SGA Ptesident Gary
Christenson, Suffolk polky stipulates
that CLAS faculty can not schedule
=:c:. �;= l'Veflts durtng

p.m.� Legislative Onlversity Aff11lrs
Committee (UJAQ Chalrp,enon Tony
Federico said the committee ls vuim•
inlng the possiblhty of changing the
actlvttyperiodortteatl�anaddltlonal

pe�
essthi'ln 10 even u were
sched•
Christenson brought up this Issue ot uled for Thunday, Ma,chao at 1 p.m,
the recent College Committee 111 the and The Sourc:e, 11 111eekly ca�r of
request of SGA secretary Bi'lrbora
events publlshed by the Student Actlv•
GuzzetU. whoSllkl she was expected to Illes Office, lists 6 events !)n Tuesday, •
;,ttend two coinciding events during a March 28 111 1 p.m.
recent activity hour.
Accoiding to Federico, any changes
CiUng the number of campus evenlS In actMty hours �t take effect un
scheduled during activity t\ours(Tues, tll f"lt'lll SprirlQ, because: catalogs and
days and Thursdays fr� 1 to 2:30 schedules have already been prlnted.

Coming Soon!

Suffolk'• annual talent ehowcaee
Springfest 1989

VARIETY SHOW
Friday, April 28

7:30 p.m. al lhe C. Walsh Theater

WSFR's Playlist

1. 14) Dead Milkmen .
2. (3) Voice Of The Beehive
3. (5) Edie BrickeH &
The New Bohemians
4. 1 \aolent Femmes
5. (13) The Proclaimer.;6. 2 Elvis Cost�lo
7. (12) Yello
8. (16) XTC
9. (17) 'TII Tuesday
10. 9 The Waterboys
11. (14) Choirboys
12. (21) Crash Politics
13. (19) Thelonious Monster
14. 8 REM
15. (20) Guadacanal Diary
16. 6 Scruffy The cat
17. (NEW) Pilgrim Sou�
18. (28) Thrashing
19: 10 Fine Young Cannibrus
20. (26) Martha's \aneyard
21. (23) Midge Ure
22. (NEW) Indigo Girls
23. (NEW) The Coone/l's
24. (33) Dharma Bums
25. (NEW) Live StwH
26. (15) Nationru Ve�et
27. (NEW) The Radiatora
28. (29) Slammin' Watusis
29. (30) Animation
30. 7 Lou Reed
31. (32) My Bloody Valentine
32. 11 New Order
33. 24 Michelle Shocked
34. 22 Bruce Coci<bum
35. 18 LilacTime

�
.
F�rground
U2
Rain People
Bangles
The Cuts
New Adds
t . Howard .Jones
2. Robyn Httchcock &
The Egyptians
3. Uherior Molives
Adventure Picks
t . The Monday Momin· /jltJes •
U/rmMo/ives
2. Fat • 1''1/enl Femmes
3. Hey, Wow · The ConneRs
Top Cuts
1. Rip In Heaven • ·m Tuesday
2. Tried To Be True - Indigo Gh1s
3. Then I Met You•
ThePmc/aime,s
4. Punk Rock Girl • Dead Milkmen
5. Everlasting Love · llowanl..b'les
6. 'flaxDoll - /1ol1tr> lfllchcock &

The Egyp/iatls
7 . Fat - l'KJ/enl Femmes
8. Mayor ol Simpleton • XTC
9. 8i1ter Rain • Crash Polilics
10. Unraveli/lg • Ma!t/Ja's l',neyanl
Top Audience Response
THuesday
The Proc/almera
)(TC

Alll_..,lt,,_..,....__... ..... ll lllt .... ( l ....._ .,...i ---.

·c-

THE
400 BLOWS
Directed by Francois Truffaut
Froncois Truffout"s horrow/ng. moving
outoblogrophicol story of his childhood.
A young boy choses between movies,
first love ond ·reform schools.·
In French, with Engllsh subtltles.

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
1:00.PM
SAWYER 921
Sponsored by

Program Council and the lntemotlqnal Studenl Assocklllon

Pa� 6. The Suffolk Journal April 3, 1989.

EMPLOYERS IDDAY
WANT MORE THAN
THE SAME OLD B.S.
SUFFOLK'S CO-OP PROGRAM CAN GIVE YOU THE
EXPERIENCE YOU NEED TO GET THE JOB YOU WANT.
WE OFFER A WIDE VARIETY OF JOB OPPORTUNITIES ANO
WAYS TO PARTICIPATE. YOU CAN
- lind hill- or part-Ume summer employmenl.

- work part-time during the achool year.
- alternate f\Jll-llme Mmesters of work
with full- llme Mmetters of study.
- structure a program combining any or all ol the above.
- e■m ■n averflOtl of S7.50 per hour.

TO FIND OUT MORE COME TO THE
CO-OP ORIENTATION:

THURSDAY, APRIL 13
SAWYER 427 1 -2:30
CALL 573-8480 TO SIGN UP

Co-op Education

,,,u l'�fll l iUtUI\" U.lk"fl �\IU t'.�rll J .Ji.•1(11."l'

$

would llke 10 make abou1 activity
hours. please conlact the 5GA offce
i at
573-8322 or cotne lO the weekly SGA
meeting held on Tuesdeys at I;()() In
room Sawyer 423.
The time has come to stop picking
even� from a hat Or mpping the coin
for heods or lalls. Instead, let's work
together ,o everyone has the opportun.
lty lo team and. grow to our fullest
potential.
This Is .something to think about.

STUDEN T OOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

The 8th Annual
Parent/Student
Brunch

-of=

-G.vy Ovtsl:enson Is

Sunday, April 23, 1989
11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
World Trade Center
Pier s
Commonwealth Pier

**

$10.00 per person

Sponsored by Springweek/SGA
Watch fl r Your Invitations In the MaU

The_ College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
and the
Suffolk Eronomic Association
.)

At The SGA.

present

BENJAMIN J. COHE� .

Professor of International Economic Affairs
The Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy

The Challenge of
Third World Debt
Thursday, April 6, 1989

Lecture 1 :00 p.m. in Sawyer 429
Reception 2:00 p.m. in Sawyer 808
OPEN TO PUBLIC

**

COMMRNJARY

by Gary Christenson
Qoe Thursday 11ftcmoon. I WU CHU•
ally 9l11nclng through The Source (a
day•by•day llstlng of 11II school events).
I was lookIng for an event to attend, or
"" activity to do. and I came to reall,c
that ii was physically lmpos.slblc to do
il\nything. The 1eason being that there
we1c seven events scheduled for the
\ ;()() activllyhoor, :so howdldl eodthis
dilemma? Simple. I wrote all the dlf,
fcrent events on pieces of paper, threw
them Into II hat, and carefully placed
the blindfold behind my heod, end
ieeched Into the hat .!Ind out came my
event IOI' the day

The Big,Bang
by Ian Wcstmacott

Now it doesn't take much thought to
see thet ii all the galaxles are moving
The Big Bang Is II term commonly away from each other,then perhaps 111
used to denote the beginning of space one time they were 11ery close lO each
and time. Although we might think of a other, in one spot. This Is the Idea
time before the Big Bang. we shall see behind the Big Bang. that all the matter
that anything th11t happened then Is not In the universe was al bne time In one
relevant lo us; time before the Big spot. However, If you take all the mat•
Bang is 11 mauer for mct.aphyslcs.
ter In the unlvene and compress It Into
The Big Bang we, an event that such a small space, )'OU will have
occurred In the far remote post (about :something with lnAnl1e density and
15.000,000,000 years ago), when I.he lnAnlte energy. you will have a
entire universe, cve,ythlng that e)lists, slngulerity.
was created. It began with what Is
called a singularity, a place and time
I could never understand the set up
where 811 the known laws of science
The only way w-e can know about
of activity hours, but there I s one thing break down, and am no longer be used events ln the past Is by causal evidence
lho!ll t do understand. and that's that 10 make calculatlons. But how do we from those events.We may speculate
there Is no w.!ly you can create cohe•
know all this? Of course no one was about what might hevc happened, but
siveneu within the student body when .!Iround to ttt 11 (homo sapicns have the only way to be relatively certain Is
in effectthereareso many. oct.Mtles in only been around about 570,000 by�. The CJtlstenceofthedlno
conOlct wl1h one another. We, al the years).
SIIUB ls IIQOOd example. ft know�they
S1udent Government Assod11UOO, feel
In 1929 Edwin Hubble pubtlthed his existed because their fossils have been
very strongly about restructuring or · finding that ell theobservable galaxies found.
student activity hoors. Why? The ot,. arc moving trWa'j from � he showed
A singularity, however. In effect
v\ous of course Is lbe: continuous con• ebo INt the speed at whk:h they are
nicts of meetings and events.It creoles receding Is directly proportional to the wipes the slate clean. Because all the
an atmosphere of choosing over this galaxy's dJ,slllnce from us. The further
end that, which ultlm11tcly leads to a away the galaxy Is, the faster It Is
dissatisfied student body. Speaker en•
receding. It wu thus shown that the
gagcments also suffer from this probuniverse ls expanding.
lem. Cue
.
In point was the sltuatlon last
Some peop� took this " evidence
year wl1h Presidential Candid11tt! Gary that our galaxy Is the center of the uni•
Hart's son which drew about Ove peo- vax, a fairly egotistical view.But Alex·
pie. But mo.st importantly is lhe ability ander Friedmann propo,ed an alter (c0Atl.a11Cd (rom pafl I)
for the student body to work together native solution:the uni� is cxpa.ncl·
which at thls time we are trying but are Ing. but no matter where you are In the rew11rd students who devise feasible
not succeeding as well as we: would unlvcr$e every obJcct Is movtng away pl11ns to save the unlvcrstly money by
0 ofthe money saved
like. Something must be done.
from you.To see howthlliam happen. awarding them half
take a balloon and draw some spots on In ttie form of a iulllon reba!e.
These proposab have not passed the
SGA has begun looking at this con• it. then, when you blow the balloon up.
every spot wlll move away from all the final hurdle 'yet.stressed Christenson.
cem. LUAC (Legislative University
Arralrs Committee) is getting sugges . othen but no one spot can be said t,o be and lftheplansareappn,Ycd by the full
tions and Input together to come up the center of the expamion. Fried board, they will go lnlO effect next )'e/Jr.
Christenson wlll answer questk>ns
with II proposal lhat would help allcvi• mt1nn's idea, that·evel)'lhing looks the
ate this ongoing cooccm. If you have same no matter where you are, Is called concerning the tuition proposals at
SGA's next scheduled press c:onfec•
the Cosmological Principle.
any comments or suggestions you
ence, on April 5. SQA Rcpraent.atlve
Vll'lcent Mfraglla wlll alx, speiik to the
presa conference audience about
-The Saffolk Joamal
SQA's newly revised constitution,
148 Cambridge Street
which is neering comp4ctk>n.
Boston, MA 02114
The constitution. whk:h.has u�
gone
significant changes. will be
Ridgewa� 19

laws of science break dotm at II sl�·
larity,{'IO evidence can survive lO attest
the events that took piece before the
slngulilrfty. Th-.d. we: can speculate
about what look p� before the Big
Bang, but we can never tmo,w. Further·
more, nothing that took place before a
singularity can have &ny effect on what
takes piece aker a singularity. So If an
lnlelligent species ex.Isled before the
Big Beng we: would have no wey of
knowing them, and no matter what
they may have done they could not
leave any messages IOI' usabout thdr
existence. This ls why the Big Bang ls
called the beginningoftime. because
even If thdr was time before the Big
Bang It has no effect on µs andwe: can
.not know anything about It. x, for usIt
dtdnotexlst.

:,--

Sorne:ldcntlstsnow believe that.V,C
universe wlll end In in>ther singularity,
the Big Crunch. There is one -y of
knoo;'lng tfthls lstrueornot.butthatls
the topicofin>thet artlde.

SGA tuition prop�als
pass two more1hurdles

n. 8dolll "---' It the official newspaper of the campu1 community
anrl offen the opportunity 10 gil'ln practk:.111 experience In journalism and Its
related Heidi. AD students. regardless of maJor. iln!! Invited to�lribute 10 the
production of the Journal. Th• lllewl expreued In these pages 11r• In no Will/
mHnt to reflect those of lhe Khoor1 adm!fllslratlon.

Editorial Board

. . . . . Michael E. Smith
Editor-In-Chief . . . . . .
Managing EdJ_lor . • . • • • . • . . • . . . . . • . • • • . • Glenna Sh8)l'
. . . . . . . Andrew Biuaro
Arts Editor
. • . . . . Maureen Pirone
Sporta EcUtor. . . . • . . .
. . . . Kevin KIiey
Bualneu Manager . . . . . . . .
Adviur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Gerald Peary
Std: P.ib1doG. Cuc.amo-TapL■, Wendy Cincotta, Dolon■ DIGloY.nni.
Marc MaNe, R- N•...W.. Domlnk O'flaheny, '- Santo.. Dolores
S■uca, Mkhael ScddL Ruth Simon. BHfSmldt,HWhars-.n..

-ff�

LETTERS

available for student examination and
suggestions. According 10 Mlraglla,
copiesoltheconstltutlon,ln dndtfonn,
will be po,led and clrculatl!d around
tampus.

:C:\

Correction: A story 61 £J:.st �·s Jour.
nal '1!J)Ottai thalthelndlukJual fuents
Tam had compekd 61 the American
Forenslcs ltuod/JtJon � Touna•
ment at North Dakota Stale In Fargo,
Not;thDakolJL The� TotfflllfJ'lent
WAS � hdd at f1ortheMtan f.iv.
U031(y, wkh debaters � for a
spol.., � NalJonal Competlbn wHdt
dtaAzplaoeatNort/1Dalto(a514'etJts
moruh. The JoumaJ l1!:gm.t t1tee-npt.

To The Arts and
Entertainment Edftot,
After reMflng Glenne Shaw's temf1<: · Send yow letters to the EDITOR rcvlewofNaJJ YorlrSU:riel, l fotn:t � ntE SOFFOLKJOORftt'L, c/o 148 '
self shocked and disappointed at only c..ntwfdge St.. Ridgeway t9, �
one error. Deep Purple ls not responsl· MA02l 14. Alletten multlndude•
M
M
name and phone runberforwrflca..
blefor AWhiter ShadeofPale.
l flnd lt dlfflcult tobelleve thatthe tb\. (llll&gned letten cannot be
Joumal WO\lki llpf)Ott\t an edltot;" who • publllhad. butnanieaeanbewlthhlild
does not _know that thls tong b the on requat. Al letters must 6e typed
�lion of Proco Harum. Get with It. � and ahouW Nn no
Blisaro.
Slncefely.
&ti)' Hlldegaurde

��t��n:.=·

.

VENICE RISTORANTE
LOOking for a good meal at reasonable pnc8s between classes?
Searching tor a restaurant that's open after 5 p m ?
TRY VENICE RISTOAANTI:
We offer a choice selection ol Pasla Favorites mclud1ng
Linguine Carbonara. Chicken A/lredo. Fertucc1ne Giorgio,
and others

We also teaiure an e1ctens,ve menu ol Hol and Cold Subs.
Salads, Pt22.a. alld specials
Located a1 204 Cambndge Stree! (next to the Fire Station)

Restaurant hours are·
Sunday - Thursday 1 1 a.m. • 1 a m
Fnday & Saturday 1 1 a.m. - 2 a.m

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P. M.

Telep hone 227-2094

:s

:
I

$ 1 .00 OFF
ANY PASTA
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LIP SYNC
RAT
April 21
3-6
Applications now available
in Student Activities Office
Due back by April 10

Be creative and win prizes!!!

1st Place: $100
2nd Place: $75
3rd Place: ssa
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The Source

The followlng Is a listlng of club/organli.atlon meetings/progranu.

Monday. April 3, 1989

i'lltM' Varsity Butblll vs. Braoods Univmlty
Tuesday . A ril 4, 1989

Program Council sponsors 2ND ANl'IOAL
FOOSEBAU TOORtiAMEtrT

Spmgfest i"letllng
ProgramCoundlMttUng
Student Govtmmtnt Assotlatlon Metting
Blac:k Student Auodatlon /llttdng
PC Alm. �400 81owsR
WorkshcpfortJndtdocd Studttlts sponsored
byC.ttr Servkesn!CoopEdutation
Women's V1rtily Softball vs. Lesky College
Thursday. April 6, 1989

Computeilnf0m111loo $tsslon spon�tdby
Ca,w Strvict.s £, Coop Eduution

ProgramCouncll sponsors 2nd Anm.�I
FoostNUTourn.nent
Phi SigmaSigm,/1\eellng
Spmgfesi/1\tttlng
T,ull.appi! Epsilon/1\ttting

Economia ASSOCWlion PfuetllS speaker:
DR. BENJAMIN J. COHEN discussing,
�Tht OlancngeolThlrd World"
R«cptlon will lo!low '

BibltStudy/1\etllng
Student Govtrnmtnt A.uodauon
<:.indldatt Forum
UtaPhl BmRuMI R«tption
A Stmct Sorority lorming at
StdtolkUnh•trffly
/llen'sVa1sity Baseball vs.8ab50f! Collt9'
WOIT'ltn's V11rsit� Softball vs. B,andtis Univusity
CAREER/JOB FMR sponsortd by Cart-tr
Strvku t Coop Edwtion
f;1i SigmaP,rty
Friday, Aprll 7. 1989

Women's V•si!y Sohblll vs. Ba� Collt9'
hening Di.-islon StudcrrtAssociation
Board/1\ttting

S,�s Univ.

3:00 p.m.

RIOOEWAY
LOOl"tGE

l:OO p.m.

Fcnton 430A £. B
Ftnton 436
$iwytf429
S,awytr429
Stwytr 921

S.Wyct 927

1:00-2:JO p.m.
1:00-2:]0p.m.
1 :00,2:]0p.m.
1:00,2:J0p.m.
J:00,2:]0p.m.
1:00-2:]0p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Ridgtway loun!lt'

12:00,
2:30p.m.
1:00- 2:]0p.m.

Fenton l37
Fenton438
Ftn1on6l6

J:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00,2:JOp.m.
1:00,2:]0p.m.

S,iw)t1 42l

2:J0p.m.

Si•)H52I

1:00-2:]0p.m.

8absonCollcgt
Bi�dcis Univ.
S,a.iytr
Cartttria

):OO p.m.
J:30 p.m.
6:00,8:00 p.m.

Pulldlst

9:00p.m..
1:00 ..m..

6abso11 Collegc
S.wyt1 521

J:J0p.m.
6:00p,m.

&wyt1 1 12 l

S,a11oytr 427-429

S.w)ct 426
S.,wytr 927

1:00-2:lOp.m.

1:00,2: lOp.m.
1:00,2:]0p.m.
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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY SCIENCE BANQUET
Friday. April 7. 1 989 6· 1 2 P.M.
Anthony's Pier 4 Restaurant
1 40 Northern Ave .. Boston
Our Guest Speal,er will be Dr. Robert Devaney.
He will be spea�in� on Chaos. Fmaals and
Dynamics. (CompwerExperiments in Mathemarics)
6:00- 6:45
7 : 00· 8: 30
8:30· 8:45
8:45· 9:30
9:30- 9:45
9:45- 1 2 :00

PRO&RAM
Social Iriierval
Dinner
Welcomilll! Remarl>s
Lecture
Question and Answer Period
Dancilll!
MENU

We will be servi�
!Joston Fish Chowder
Freshly Baked Rolls
&
Hot Popovers
Breast oJ Chicken Cordon Bleu
c
Baby Dill Potatoes
&
Bro coli Hollandaise
Baked Alaska with Fluffy Me�e & Srrawberry Sauce
Coffee Tea Milk
S26.00
faculty and Alumni
S l 6.00
Students (After Council of Presidents Subsidy)

--·*-':.'-·:'
-· -=
·�.':.

. ...... ... _ . .... ,.,
n.. -

RSVPby April ◄, 1989

"JEWISH HUMOR AND ITS
UNIVERSAL IMPLICATIONS
AND APPLICATIONS"
Lecture by:

DAVID CHACK

Thursday, April 6, 1989
Suffolk University
Munce Conference Room ,-uo
12:30 - 1 :00 Bagel Luncheon
1 :00 - 2 : 1 5 Lecture
Spon$0red by: Hillel ond the Prelldenrs Council

11ci1.i. ...&,,.. __ ., ...

�����·.
;--,�,_.,.
--i-• n..,,. •••.

==;�:..

2:::��::�'.
�.S:-7'=:
:;;!•;;;·.:::'"""'ol,c,1...

1• �

" wo l•I....,-.-, ....,
••,,.. ,.i1+un111,Mu 1·..,••
l'u•ol !w"""- '"'�,.,.. ,.
-......-, N...,ll_ ,.�,.,._•
.. �.
�:::.:�:�:1"1

.�-

ups Umted Parcel Service
•• 1 ...._... ,.........r.-

n■.�- ..., 1 ..... ,............ t.-i-,..

I 9 8 9
LOWELL LECTURE SERIES
America's Cblldrett: Love,
Neglect and Uncertainty
WEDNESDAY
APRIL 12
4:00 P.M.

FRIDAY
APRIL 2 8
1,00 P.M.

WEDNESDAy
MAY 3
4:00 P.M.

�if(U)[D)W �IRl��

JOIN A O ISCUSSION ON
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN
1 2:00 - 1 :00 P.M.

EVERY WEDNESDAV.
AT 28 TEMPLE STREET, #1
LUNCH SERVED (FREE)
SPONSORED BY

BEACON Hill BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP
REV. C. DAVID DRAPER, PASTO.A
227-6236
SBC AFFILIAi:ED

Compasslott, Cblldren, and tbe
Undn'class
CHARLES MURRAY
Bradley Fellow, Manh:i.u.an Institute
Author of Losing Gruund
Tbe American Family; Wbut Dou
Congress Need to Do?
PATRICIA SCHROEDER
UnitedS1:i.u:1 CongreSJwom�, 151
CongTes
, sional Distric1. Coloi":l"do
Education and tbe Accident ofBlr.tb:
Low /,u;ome Cblldren at tbe Mercy
ofAfflff'tca
JONATHAN KOZOL
Author or lka.1h al an &,ly Agt and
RacMI and Hr:r CJiildun

1M.V/�1vrn O'ftjvndM. l1J agran1Jro- the Lot«U hul.itvu.
Thqartfrtt 11nd<>f>tn IOthtJmbli.r..
All ltt:1u,n will be hdd in 1/u C Walsh TMOtrt
A rtuption will follow ttu:h Jwogrom.

Please mat-e chedl payable to Suftolb Unlve�ifV Re1um 10.

Departmen1 of Physics. Archer Buildin�. �rd Floor Tel: sn-8230

Doctoral Candidate of Judaism and Aesthetics
At Bos1on Unlversl1y

TAKE A
S6000 BITE
OUTOF
YOUR
TVmON

· p r t n ·g

.J"or more inforyw.tionand ,mpdon rt.Unlalions 57)-Strr-

Program Council
presents

--"

-,he Ja111aicanBeach ParQ
�1

·

at the

·· ·

Ballroom
-

��I

· SJ"aeraton Boston · '4
�

Sunday, April 16, 1989:
from 9:00 p.m.-1 a.ni.

$5 .00 per·Student
$6.00 per Gues�

1 G uest per Student
A.LL WELCOME

Pa� JO The SU{folk Journal April 3, 1989.

Attention
Students!!

Student
Government
Election Forum
will take place on April 6.
Take advantage of the
opportunity to ask the
candidates questions.
Elections will take place on
April 10, 1 1, 12, 13
in Sawyer Lobby.

SUFFOLK UNIVERSl�Y
1989 BASEBALL ROSTER

��

5 John Cnsoam

22 PtieOJsenci

SR

P/Of

lA

Sf\

18

Sf\

8 John fllgon

10 TimKeaveney

Sf\

18 l ewty Palmanelo

SR

1 9 Mat1 Hallley

P/Of
Of

Of

JR

,...,.,

JR

14 Dan Perroltl

JR

13 Rou ?.os$

Ou1ncylbl011 (;olege H S

R/R 6'1"

Al111'91on/Arllngton H S

6'1"

180

UR 6'0"

165

AIR 6'0"

JR

Mikt: llroc:lerd.

38

R/R 6'0"

p

AIR 6'0"

180

Of/18 LA 6'0"

17S

SSIP

R/R 6'0"

SS/18 R/R 5'10"

6 TomSlmoo

1 6 OV15Zuttante

fR

12 .JlmSdlofielo

fR

P/Of

fR

p

3 PalAPocCIO

4 ClefettSajOyl,;

2 CMSBennet1

24 Oerek 8a.YloeY.1Q

-

C

R/R W

FR

()flP

LA. 6'0"

FR

Of

fR

165

lit 5'10"

so
so
so

1 5 Mike l.JghllloOy

171

p

JR INF/OF AIR 6'0"

7 8n¥1 Horan

Coach: Joe Walsh

AA. 6'\" , 170

SR Of,,e R/R 6'0"

17 SteveGalMTle

11

8/T HGT - � �HOMETOWN/HIGH SCHOOL

SR

11 ChnsSlane,y

10

YR POS

p

C

INf

R/R 5'11"

165

"'

1 80
180

165
165

MekoselSomerwle H S'

MngtonJArung1onCalhOIM::
A11111g1on/Mngton H S
~/Ooocy H S

SoumBoslon/Sacreo Heart
MakJel\lMaklen Catl'Ohc
EverelVEVeten H S
&ocktorvXavenan

MakJerv'MaklenGatholic

Arqton/Artingtoo H.S

Somervile/SomeMle H S

17S , Maklen/MalderlH . S
160

Rosiodale/Cathollc Memonal

R/R 67"

165

East BoSloo/Oom Savio

LJt

160

SometvlleJSomeMle H S

lA

s·w

s·w

RIA 5'1 1 ·
RIA 6'1"

160

165
160

180

Aat. Coach: Gary Donovan

Reveie/Pevere H S

So Eas1orvOwefAll"es

Ma.lOenlMalden Calholic

S Boston/Chns. CokJmbus

-

Manager: Bob Dionne

ATTENTION STUDENTS
1989 ORIENTATION
LEADERS WANTED
YOU
CAN MAKE A
DIFFERENCE FOR OTHERS
AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY!!

*

•

apply now *
to be a member of the

1989 Summer Orientation Team

- - - - - - . - - -- - - - - - -

Appliqations Now Available in
Student Actiyity Office, Ridgeway

AppHcations Due
MONDAY, APRIL 10th
3:00 P.M.
TRAINING PROVIDED

CO-ED
INTRAMURAL
SOFTBAil-!!!!

Pick up roster forms in the
Athletic Office.
The deadline for rosters is
APRIL S.
The league begins
APRIL 1 0.
For more information, contact the
Athletic Office in the Ridgeway
Building: 573-8379
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SPORTS

Baseball team splits first two games

stole Sf/COnd. Pete, Ouserlck and Slat•
tery both followed 1111th w11lks, loading
The Suffolk men's baseball team the bases with no outs.
opencd thei1 1969season ,with a J O. I
Catcher Mike Lightbody d1ove In
Cristlani with a single to center. putting
loss to Stonehill College last Tue,day
The Rams were slated to open the 4lhe Rams ahead 1 -0 with stfll no outs.
se,uon with a 'ddubieheader against
But Steve Gallante struck out and
.
Framingham St.,te College. but 1aln Mike Broderick hit Into a double play.
ending th Suffolk rally.
cancelled that matchup.
Suffolk had spent their spring train
Stonehill got that run back ln their
mg '" Wlntt1 Haven, Florida instead of
half of the first as their lead-off batter
Myrtle Beach. South CarollM, as they
reached b.,se on a walk. attempt� to
hdd done in previous years. WhUe
steal second. and then l!ldvanced to
there. the Rams faced a combined New
third on an errant throw.He la1er cl!lme
Brua1n Double and Triple A. team
around to SCOl'e on a grounder to sec•
one:!, tying the score at one.
A.hhough the Rams lost 1 1 · 1 Coach
Slattery got 1he next batter on a
� Walsh was pleased with his team's
bouncer back to the mound for the
performance "Weplayed real well,"he
second out. walked the following bat•
s.a1d "1 was real proud." W11Jsh was
ter, but dosed the door with a strikeout
e�ially pleased with the pitching
performance of Chris Slattery and for the final out of the Inning.
by Maur«.n Pirone

Tony Palmorlello. the outstanding con,
tributiofl off the bench by Derek
SaJdyk. and the strong hitting by John
Cnstiam and Mike Broderick.
Wl!llsh labeled the tnp as 'one of the
best m Suffolk baseball history
Chns Slattery took 1he mound In the
�a$0n opener. giving up five l"\lns.
three of them une11rned. in three inn•
1ngs of work He walked four !llld struck
ou1 fou1

·1t w1ll 1.11ke ii few games IOI' this team
10 gel, satd Walsh. "We received some
fine pitching," Silid Walsh of the
Stonehill 911me
John Crtstiani got Suffolk's first hil
of the new sea$0n as he led off 1he
g.,me wilh a single past short, and then

1 989

� � Opponent

Time

Tues.

April 4

Lesley College

4:00

fn

April 7

Babson College

3:30

Mon.

Wed.

Sat.

Tues.

Thurs.

Sat.

Tues.

Thurs.
Sat.

Apnl 6

Brandeis University

April 10

Wentwonh lnstitule

Apnl 15

Eastern Nazarene

Apnl 20

M.I.T.

Home·

3:30

Apnl 22

Curry College

1:00 (DH)

Apnl27

Emerson College

Apnl25

Apnl29

Away

-

Home·

DATE

:;1k.��=��3

c Brandeis University

3:00

c Eastern Nazarene College

1:00�

Apnl 6

3:00

·· 1:00·

Sal.

Ajllil 15

@ Southeastern-Mass. Univ.

1:00

10'00

o Memmad< College

Mon.

Ap<il 17

c (Home) UMass.-Boslon

Thurs.

Ap<il 20

o Worces1er Poiylechnic Inst

ru,,.

Apnl 18

Ap<il 29

Home'

1:00

1 :00

@ Tufts University

Aplil 11

Sal.

Away

3:00

·Ap<il 10

Aplil 26

1:00 (DH)

@ llapson College

Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

3:30

DEPAJIT.

Apri 8

Away
Hpme·

�

Ajllil 3

3:30

Away

�

Mon.

Sal.

Away

before

Sat

Thurs.

Away

• Magazine Beach Field, Cambridge
Coach: Doreen M. Matta

The Suffolk bets were relatively
sileut until the ,e,venth Inning. Bnan
Horen, who wl!nt 2•for-4'wlth two. RBI'•
and two runs kored, led off the hitting
barege with a double, and Crlstianl
followed wllh a walk. OU-"Crldt flew to
right for the flrst out. Horen came
around to JCOfe on a single l:!)'Slattety,
w
�

MEN'S VARSITY
.BASEBALL 1989

1:00 (DH)

Coast Guanl Academy 4: 1 5
Elms College

Away

3:30

Tufts University

Apnl 18

Home/

�
'Tway

3:30

!

!!!!

3:30

Regis College

Apnl 12

Jim Schofield, making his flrst COi·
lege ilppearanc:e on the mound, pitch•
ed 6 and 1/J IMlngs, giving � five runs.
one of them unearned,on 1 0 hits. He

1.11ke a4- 0 lead, but Sdidield then held
the bats 51lent until the eighth, when
Bentley erupted for five l"\lns.
The Suffolk bats Wtf'e relatively
silent until the eighth, when Bentley
erupted f01 fivenm1.

��,��=��= ��
i !
ed
lhes:::�.�:,,
�=t �� :;:; � .}; ��r:!18
the
�
theplate. ,coring 1 0 runs to lllke a 1 0-4 Tim Keaveny tied the � with •
lead.
slngle bringing up Honin for � secBentley SCOfed three qukk runs off ood time In the Inning, He ·r�
Suffolk failed to b ring any runs Schofleld ln the flrst Inning to take a wtth a twa run double, giving the Rams
4
across the pl111e in the second keeping 3-0 le<ld. But the freshman hurler a & lead. Crlstlilnl�lowed wtth a �·
regained his control to e,cape the Inn• run double of his own, Oyserid; walk•
the 5COre at a 1 - 1 deadlock.
ed, then he and CrlstJanf carn,e around
Slonehill scored two runs In the se Ing with no further damage.
to
on a double by . Slattery.
score
�It was a gutsy perfonnance by
cond. 11nd added 1wo more In the third
Schofield In his colleglate preview,- Gallante madethefiMloutofthe lnn
to tilke a .S. I le<ld afte, three.
sald Walsh. "He settled down after the ing, but not before the Rzims managed
Palmoriello came In to relieveSlat• Orst and held Bentley the rest of the to take the lead, 1 0•4,
tery in the fourth, and he gave up five way until our bats exploded for 1 0 runs
runs, all earned:whlle walking thr«. in the top of the Sf/Yen th:'
and striking out one. The southpaw
Bentley. however. staged a rally of
held S1onehill scoreless for two lrvi.i"9s
"It helped me a lot in my flBt outing their own, scoring nve r uns In the
af1e1 entering the 911me.
to have the defense l had.- said eighth _Inning to pull within one. 1 0.9.
Slonehill led the\1 hl!llf of the SflYtnll\ Schofleld ofhlsvictory, whld,was al,o Bot Cnstlanl. who c.ame In to relieve
inning with two singles, with each l"\ln the team's first of the season. "When Simon with two on and IWO outs, got
ner advancing on ii passed ball. The the bats sprang up and came allve. it the final out of the game on a ailled
1hird batter wl!llked, loading the bases bOOsted me to go out there and pitch third strike, Mlllng down the vk:tory.
Everybody came through,- aid
with no outs.lne nex1 batter singled to with Incentive "
e.
left. driving in two runs to give Stone•
Stonehlll added a run in the fourth to Willsh of his team's perfo
�

WOMEN'S VARSITY
SOFTBALL

Thurs.

hill i1 7• 1 lead.
Palmorlello then settleddown,rdlr•
Ing the next thttt, before any more
damage could bedone.
Stonmill capped off their sco ring
with thrtt runs in the eighth, making
1hefiMl score 1 0.1.
Su ffolk bounced bkk in their s«·
ond 911me of the season to capture a
10•9 victory from Bentley College.

Moo.

Thurs.

Sun.

Tues.

Thurs.
Fri.

Ap<il 22

Aplil 24

Apf1I 27
April30

@ Mass. Maritime_ Academy

@ Clari< Uni'lersity

O Nichols Coilege
0 � ·1s1anc>Co1ege
c Bryan1Co11ege

@ Cuey College

o (Home) Boslon Urwerstty

May2

o (Home) Uriverslly of Lowe!

May5

o Salem State Colleoe

May 4

o Mass. Inst of Technology

Head COach : . Mr• .ioseph M . Walsh
Robert Dionne
�-

3:30

TBA

3:00

1 :00.
1:00

3:30

1:00

3:30

1:00

3:30

1:00

12:00 (2) . 9:30
3:30

1:00

1:00(2) 10:45

TBA

3:00
3:30
3:30

TBA

1:00
1:00

1:00

SPORTS

1ri11gtraln
instc11dor
111, as they
11"$. While
blncdNew
team.
1,1 Coach
his team's
1l well."he
Valsh was
!•pitching
ttery and
"ldingC'Ofl•
:,y Derek
g by John

stole s«ond. Pete, Duse,ick and Slat
tery both followed with walks. loading
the bases with no oou.
Catche, Mike Lightbody drove In
CristianI with a single to center. putting
the Rarns ahead 1,0 with still 1'10 <>Yts.
But Steve Gallante 5truck out and
Mike Broderick hir into a double play.
ending th Suffolk rally

Stonehlll got th;,l run back 1n the11
half of the first "s their lead-off batte1
reached b"se on it walk. attempted to
steal 5e<:ond. and then advanced to
third on an errarit throw He late, c111ne
around to sco,e on a grounder to 5ee
ood. tying the SCOfe at one
Slattery go( the neKt bane, on a
bouncer back to the mound lo, the
sccond out. walked the following bat·
ter. bot closed the door with a stnkeout
for the final out of the inning

Suffolk failed to bring any 1uns
across the plate in the 5e<:Ond keep,ng
the score Ill II I I deadlock
Stonehill scored two runs ,n the :ie
cond. and added two more in the th11d
tot11ke 11 5, l leadafler 1hrei'

one of the
)ry.'
und inthe
Pelmoriello came in to relleve Sli11
five runs.
three inn- tery In thefour1h: 11nd he gave, up flve
1ndstruck , runs. 1111 carnied. while walkin� thr�
and sulk!ng out one The southpaw
held Stonehill scoreless fo, two lnmngs
thi5team
after entering the game
ved some
Stonehlll led thei, haltof the seventh
, of the
Inning with two singlu. with eiteh n m
ner advencing FJn''ll passed bait The
's flrst hlt
thl1d batter walked. loadlng the bases
d off the
with no outs. 1ne ne10 mitter singled 10
and then
left. driving in two runs to give Stone,

�'$ VARSITY
FTBALL
1

1 989

�
Away

ey CoJlege

4:00

1deiS University

3.30

son College

3 30

Away

1tworth lnstilute

3.30

Home·

l\j:ollege

3:30

Home·

em Nazarene

J.:OO(DHI

Away

s Universlty

3:30

Away

T.

3:30

AWay

y College

1:0ll (DHI

Away

Away

Home·

rson College

3:30

Away

; College

1:00 (DHI

Home·

�

letd, Cambridge
atta

Jim Schofield. making his first COi•
lcge appearance on the mound, pl!Ch•
ed 6 and fl
' innings, giving up five runs.

one of them unearned. on 10 hits. He
struck out one and walked one before

being relieved by Tom Simon.
Suffolk"s most exploslve Inning was
the sc-venth. when they sent 1 5 men to
the plate. scoring lOrunsto take 11 10-4
lead

Bentley seo<ed th1ee quick runs off
Schofield in the first inning to take II
3-0 lead. But the freshman hurter
regained his control to escape the inn•
Ing with no fur1her damage.
· ·11 was a gutsy performance by
Schofield in his collegiate preview.H
said Walsh. "He settled down after the
first and held Bentley the rest of �he
"'ay unt,I ou, bats exploded for 10 runs
inthetop9f theseventh.""
'It helped me a lot In my first outmg
to have the defense I had.'" said
Schofield of his victory. which was elso
the team·s first of the season. ··when
the �ts sprang up and came allve 11
boosted me to go out there and pitch
with incentive."
Stonehill added a run In the fourth to

take 11 4-0 lead, b!Jt Sc_hofield then held
the bats silent until the eighth, when
Bentley erupted forfive runs.
The Suffolk bats were relatively
silent until the eighth. when Bentley
eruplted f01 flve runs.

The Suffolk bats were relalively
silent until the sennth Inning. Brian
Horan, who went 2-for-4 with two RBl's
and two runs scored, led off the hitting
barage with a double, and Cristlanl
followed with II walk. Duserick flew to
right for the first out. Horan came
around to score on a single by Slattery,
and Lightbody loaded the base, with a
walk.Joe Rluo cut the lead 104-J as he
singled in two runs. end Hanley fol•
lowed with a walk to reload the bases.
Tim Keaveny t� the score with 11
single bringing up Horan for the sec·
o� Ume In the Inning. He responded
_
with II two run double. giving the Rams
11 6-4 lead. Cristian! folio� with a lWO
run dollble of his own, Duserick walk•
ed, then he and Cristiani a,me 111ound
to score on II double by Slettery.
Gallante made the final out of the inn•
mg. b!Jt no! before the Rams monaged
totake the leed. 10-4
Bentley, however. staged o rall!r,' of
their o,wn, scoring five runs in the
eighth inning to pull within one, 10-9.
But Crlstianl, who came in to relieve
Simon with two on and two outs, got
the final out of the game on II called
third strike, nalllng down the victory.
Everybody came through," said
Walsh of his team's performance.

MEN'S VARSITY
BASEBALL 1989
/

�
Home/

;tGuardAcademy 4:15

hill a 7 I lead.
Palmoriello then settled down, retir
ing the next three, before any more
damage could be done.
Stonehill ci:ipped off thei, scoring
with three runs In the eighth. mi,klng
theflnal score 1 0· 1
Suffolk bouncted back In their stt·
ond game of the season to capture 11
1 0 9 victory from Bentley Coll�e

!!lli

Moo. April
Thu� April

Sat.

Mon.
Tues.

April
April 10

Apnl 1 1
April l;
Sal.
Moo. Ap� 17
Tues. Aplil 18
Thurs. ApriJ 20
Sal.
Aplil 22
Moo. April 24
Wed.
Aplil 26
Thurs. Aplil 27
Apnl 29
Sal.
Sun.
Aplil30
Tues. May 2
Thurs. May4
Fri.
May s

OPPONENT
@ Brandeis University
@ Babson College
@ Eastern Nazarene College
@ Tufts University

@ Merrimack College

o Southeastern Mass. Univ.
(Home) UMass.•Bostoo
@ Mass.-Maritime Academy
@ Worcester Polytechnic Inst.
@ Clanc University
@ N<hols C..,ge
@ Rhode lslan<IC..k,ge
@

@ Bryan1C..k,ge
@ CUny C..,ge
@ (Home) Bosloo Universily
@ (Home) University ol Lo..u
@ Mass. Inst. of Technology
@ Salem Srate College

Head Coach:
Manager:

Mr. Joseph M. Walsh
Robert Dionne

ATTENTION
STUDENTS ·

WE WANT YOU!!!

I team splits first two games
:ball team
vith a 10·1
1 ,:ucsday.
1 open the
er against
:, but rain

Pa� J2. The &J{foUc .JoumaL A� 3, I 989.

Page I I. The Sl4Tolk JoomaL April 3, I 989.

TIM�
3:00
3:00
1:00 (21
3:00
3:30
1:00

TBA

3:00

3:30
12:00 (2)
3:30
3:30
3:30
1:00 (2)

TBA

3:00
3:30
3:30

�
1:00
1:00
11:00
1-00
1:00
10:00
1:00
1:00
9:30
1:00
1:00
1:00
10:45

TBA

1:00
1:00
1:00

·GET INVOLVED IN YOUR
STUDENT ASSOOATION THE
EVENING DMSION STUDENT
ASSOOATION (EDSA) NEEDS
EVENING/P� STUDENTS
10 GET INVOLVED
EDSA IS NOW RECRUITING
NEW MEMBERS
FOR mE BOARD
ELECTIONS 10 BE HELD

APRIL 7, 1989

(5:30 P.M., SAWYER-521)
(EDSA MEETINGS HELD MONllfl..Y)
REMEMaER 10 MARK YOUR

CALENDARS FOR

EDSA RECOGNITION NIGHT,
MAY 12, 1989 - 57 RESTAURANT
6:00 P.M., TICKETS $15 / 2 for $25
(awards, dinner, dancing, fun, fun, fun!)

For more Information. contact the Student Activities Office

WANTED

* **

STUDENT ELECTION
WORKERS NEEDED
for
S.G.A. ELECTIONS

April 10, 1 -1 , 1 2 , & 1,3 ,
1 0 a . m . • 2 p. m.
(shifts are available).

Students Interested in working the
elections are encouraged to
contact the Student Activities
Office in the Ridgeway Student
Center for more information
or call 573-8321 , 8326
P/eaa Note;

Election workers aNt paid for working 1M Electian Ta

CAREER/JOB FAIR

CIRCULATIONM'ANAGE-R

THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1989
6:00 - 8:00 P .M. -.,
SA WYER CAFETERIA

SUFFOLK JOURNAL

'

FOR THE

Apply in person at the
Journal Office Ridgeway 1 9

WOMEN AND DEMOCRACY IN
NICARAGUA
by Gary Ruchwarger

Author of People In Power: Forging a Grassroots
Democracy In Nicaragua and Class and Genqer
Relallons on a Nicaraguan State Farm.
Refreshmo:ints. Celebration of success of recent
projects and of the future.
Saturday, Ap,11' 22 at 4:30 p.m. at the home of
Debbie Govostes, 53 Pearl Street(off Main SI.)
Everett Phone: �-7376

""""'
$10

Coo�=i�=,�•

..___..,_JO____�

1ICl<EIS

s·10_

Come to our Spring Career Fair!!
Talk with representatives
from over 40 companies
Contact the Career Services and
Cooperative Education Of�e
at 5_73-8480 for details

C

'

\.

